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BERLIN LYNOHNGSl mm DIES SY '
CIVIL TRADE WITH Howl uef meets u. S. MEN IGNORED

t anuui luruurLE,
rV1int TOn-l- .l Tl.!.,l.n f..!. IIVIIU J.II1UIVS ll

irtiebknecht and Luxemburs
.Killings Worries Them

of

NOW SEARCHING WOMEN "e nl"" '" " attendant t'onsc.- -

Armed bailor. MiisniiprinImL' the ro)ni famii), but lived incompara- -

1 1 t n

in Seized Sol- - sor. or nt Sandrlngham Palace . menl reached for handing over of the
out 000 1 of 111Loudon pointnewspapers 'ISear Eden how King nnd Quien ,

sought utiteasingl) during the t In"
t me to the iragrd) if their Luro c ,riflin

Special
By JOSEPH A. HLRMM,S 'i''1'Jl iTiZ .hie, ,,f Vile Aic,l fn.tes l

Copvrtoh
Berlin,

Cable to lining Public Lcegcr , the nature of the pe.-on- al oi.x. MU.I.S .

ie 1 Co The u.uncll appolnled a permatient
Us first meet- -

Jnn. nn l N t 7l.,e, co. .ommlttee.
20). Doubtless the Oeiman people will

more freelv nfter the removal
oi cne spartat-a- n elnnRer Incorporated Tlf Trim mfj-i-

r liJL'Uin the persons of Llebltneclit III I IK I KlMl.Luxemburg, but the pi ess, with the
exception of the pan Clerman orean
snd even more so the mineral public
ateply regret what the Vorwaerts
characterizes as the case of a ij nchlng

FRANCE ADVISED
poriny or tne wildest West.

"What will they think of us In therest of the world now? W.ij must , 1
they thus the name of the ne L ' Se(l lllIOn
Hunr are expression, vou hear on all of A (1 Ex ju.gls

'. t.Ttl socialistic oicans declare that
t the 'hvsterlcal sons ml daushters of
j bourgeolse war nnd friends
1 of reaction who populate the vicinity

, or the Eden Hotel are responsible" to, xvhlch the Tagcblatt cliurph leplles
tl that millionaires are not In the habit

J of steallns corpses and mlIni; in
street fights.

ij The demand for prompt investiga- -
JL tIon ls Benral. the pan Germans alone
r. xcented. Tlie inlnt.n nitihxFin.,

wno are now prett well in control ot
the whole Utj. hive nlreadv Institutedproceedings and suspended the otllcei
in charge of the Helen Hotel, hutfar as is ascertainable neither he nor
his men seem to be to b'amc, because
the mob overwhelmed them so sud-denly and pressed them In such maesthat they could not make use ot theirarms.

Call for Protest Strike
The Frelheit and Hote Tahtie Insistthat the case be taken out of the handsof the mllitarj ami placed bofoie a

civil court nt which all gioups of So
clallsts shall be ripreented The two
red organs call a general &tilke as
a niralnst the lvnching
It is too earlv jet to baj with whatsuccess, if tlie summons should lie
oDejeei tins surelj will lead to

with the militarj. who hold
all points ot vantage, and much blood
may be shed .Most llkelv the govern
ment appoint a civil couit inves
tlgatlon.

The Frelheit contends Uiat Lien,
knecht was not hot from behind
while fleeing, but was stood agilnst
a tree and fired at In front as Is
shown bv the bullet inatk for he had
his right breast and right upper arm
plerceil. Your correspondent is

however, that all thiec bullets
passed clear through the hoelv and
that the Frelheit h Informant mistook
the marks of egress for those of In
(rress. Quito illoulcallv the l'leiheit
then proceeds to accuse the mllitaiv of
negligence If thc permitted I.ieb
knecht to have the knife with which

wounded the hand of u sailor when
the latter tried to prevent tin- -

chlst's escape
Rosa Luxemburg's bodv has not

been discovered despite tho closest
search in tho Landwehr Canal and
the Tiergarten in either of which It
is supposeel to have been thrown.
There Is no reliable ulence elthet
that the Spartacans snatched it.

Vot Sure of Luxemburg's Death
Indeed, it is not even certain tint

Rosa was dead when torn from the auto-
mobile Ihi holdler Mttlng her side
was so bewlldeied bv the rapid succes-
sion of . xtraordlnarv events that he
could not t.y with certainty where she
was shot, bu thought it was In the
neck just abme tlie best Uer a
sallant the s .Idler wore a dark
overcoat and evegla'se" He had llred
and Jumped off -- n pmileh
grab his am This happened on Kur- -

fuersten D.imm
Tho automobile was speeding south

but the croeeils mased so quicklv that
the guards thought it best to turn ind
reach Moabit bv another route t
Hltzlgstrai-s- the automobile was stnppd
by the command ha t 'I lif guird,
believing It whs a mllltarv patrol whose
dut) it was stop and search all

passing certain points stopped
'Its Red ltnsa'' some one cried this

being the n ime b) w hie It Luxemburg
was known In her pirtKins

Like a wive the tumultuous masses
rushed on some seeming frlendlv and
some wrathful The soldiers were lifted
from tin car some being thrown to the
ground few sei onds later all was
over The solellers found themselves
more or less bruised a Ion.- - with the
empt) tar while the hoveling human
wave was receding low ird th tatial

In consequence of the threats of the
Independents and ans the mil -

tary is preparing for every emergent v

The Btreets are patrolled unteisinglv
Had field guns have been placed in posi-

tion In man) public squares t cer'aln
points all persons must subm.t to a

more or less clost search, accord I g
sex fo-- lemales are no longer

to pass unmoltsied
Women ire srureheil

Since is. nlgnt three women bate
been caught with man) rounds of caif-ridg-

hidden under their cloaks V-
nother eleganth dressed person observed
parading in front of the IMen Hotel
attracted the suspicion of the oldiers
on patrol When she notlietl that she
was observed aim tied She uh cap-

tured and taken lo the L'de n Hotel
where the prisoner provtii to be a
young saiior ilisguLsed a gil lie
carried a lieav) te olver in a sate lei
He refused to make an) statement
about himself or his purpose

An annult) of .on 000 m.uks has been
awarded to the King of W'urttemburg
In the event of lis death his widow
In to receive a eeaile of
100,000 Ml pavments com-
prised In the civil h't have teased The
castle at Jlebtliausen will be the Kings
residence In futuie All either ro)j!
castles become state propert), and no.
lice has been given to tlie members of
the ro)al faml'.v lo evacuate them.

The Zeppelin with olllces In Ihri-- "

lln. known us tlie Deutsche Luftreere
has just obtained a coinession ror air
trarnc, operating in conjunction with
the Hamburg-America- n Line It Is noi
known jet whether a new t)pe of Zep-
pelins ls to be emplo)cd in the air serv-
ice, or the latter confined to airplanes
also manufactured nt Frledrltlishafen
At present the firm offers airplanes for
election propaganda ami announces a

1, regular mall, express ami passenger
ii service by Urge 11 Ing with

two depots in llerlln

Priet Celeliralea Jubilee
Rev John I Mugulre rector of

St. Kllzabeths Church Twent)-tlnr- d

and streets, wns tlie of
solemn mass at whici Archbishop

Dougherty presided In honor of the rec-
tor's sacereloted silver Jubilee )esterdav

seruiein was preached by illshop
Thomas .. Slinhan of the I

University of America, at I

.WwUiifbn, D. C. '

Inmlnn, Jan 20 () 1' ) --Tlif
death of Prince John oUHKft son
King (leorge, came so quick') and

."aturdn) night Hint there
was no time for the nurses who were
with him to summon the Kins and
Quern Mar) to his bciisidu In fore hi
expired

In recent c.im the delicate heiiltli
nf PHnrn John mldn It npcssnrv that

nuentl) he was never seen on puuiic
occnslons with the other membeis of

Mia n.iiini IVnirmnr.. Unit.. VV ItlU- - 'Villi's, III Illl-- r 1I'I ." ." ' !""' V .. -- t..n. trrno.
Ib
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Argue Against Bringing Aicli- -

Criminal Before Tribunal
of Law

Paris, Jan SO Some points in tlie
leport to which Premier Clemenccau
lefeired when lie said lie had con-- 1

suited two eminent jurists on the penal
iespouslblllt of the former tinman

aliel

will

will

weie public vesterdav tonlnBt. in Kngland for
The Ferdinand lhiglind will

dean of the Paris law fnc-- vessels because nie to
through sue? I anil vovage

ultj nnd A pro take
of of same laiger ,,f nicli Impentor Is

fnf,i(. biggest
.

This iiissengcr tonn.iKe
IUCU11J. , , lr.-- .

The object of the Ino.uit.v to
investigate fiom a purel) jut lellcl.il

'point of view whether com-mitte-

b) the German Govcinment
and armv involved the pen il respon
siblllt) of the former Gerrnin Km
peror. what tribunal should judge him
and whether his extiaditlou eould be
elemaneled

The quotes a lettet from
former Empeior to tho Kmperor nf
Austria in tho earlv elivs of tho in
which the- - Germen Kmpeior wiote

' Me soul is torn asunder, but evi I),
thing must be put to flie and blood
The tlnoits of tnen nnd
children and the aged, must bo cut.
nnd not a ttee not a left
standing

itli sucli methods of tenor
which ean stiike so elcgen-e- i

ite people ns the- - Fundi the vv.u
will finish befoic months while
If 1 usi humanitarian methods it
tn tv piolong foi vears Despite all
m repugnance, I hive had to borne
tin- - first svstem
Tlie words "I" and "mv" in the lettei

are Italicized In the
Hand Dili Not

The authors of the report give
'ojib argument against bringing the

a commits
mon law because his will commanded
but his hind did not execute Thev
sav he was not the principal offendm
and therefore he coukl onlv be
punished as an at complice Alt Intel
nation tribunal consequent!! must
be Thev con-id- ei The lligue
aibitiatlon couit founded at the IS""
conference Incompetent to tiv him as
the eouit vv is meant for cases wheie

- iidnnlti I.. - lin nnnliAil Tlmi ii r ft til
leforc soldier could thl't iurla(iict.m must

rector

be created which should be the first
Instrument of a league of nations and
In which should exclusin-- the
States which fought Germane

The two Freneh lunsts prove that
the extradition of the former Herman
ruler tannnt he refused ,v lie is not
i political refugee The report

It Is nnu-judlc- to as,imil ite
war with coispiracv rimes of
are of public law nnd intern

llan not polircn crime
Like a Itusiness Finn

Tlie anthills of report ct nmeiue
b) estalillshing that no petuiltv is
possible igalnst i 'ntion nm more
than against a tompanv hit tint the
manager or director of companv ean
be

'The Kmperor m the flist pl.ue
sa)s the report a King ot Prussia is
president the confederation In v n

of special law In which
wld does not entei The 'ierman so
e reign depends onlv on God and t e
sworel Willi such ii eoiiceptioii uf
power It would be unjudicial to the
highest degree to allow the Kmperor to
escape- - respnnsibllitv actions
his for tho war foi
vvhltli under tlie constitution
lie longed to him alone, his

foi violation of 11PU
traltiv which willed be luni, hiy

foi acts of terrorism b
his troops ho and
oriieiMl" '

Modem lin " the continues
does not itcognlze irresponsible

authorities even at the of
hleraichv It bi ings Mate down fiom
its pedestal ami mike s it submit to tlie
rule of tlie

"I'hiie can theiefore be to q
tlon tif saving the- - Judge a man
who at tht. summit of hier-n-

bv tlie of
law oi of International livv '

llourReols (lies Pretfilenl
Leon liourgeois former Pren t

authorlte uu the. league f ,

tions in a statement to the Vint
as a precedent for n t

Hermans of all degrees com I, ml f
lat on of laws of war the . ,

llenre W Irz who was tried Iv .. i

martial and exeiuied after the i War
Ui ltn s suffertel bv norilien in

ern In the t imp be tomminiliij u v

dersoiisllle e;a

Beauty's Secret
il k toff
w rnti
b tlhi i n

..fi nf
uu liarm
wi tfr m i

L

HT Kn n St A a
h na n th h -- r Km,

f ir fcln Im i

h nnurtMii i

n ne if. i a in,
and lun lul en v.

LLEWELLYN'S
riiiluilrliilils's sundard Drug store

1518 Chestnut Street
M !'W
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GERMANY BEGUN

Treves Conference on Ship- -

ping uegarueu as Vp-"n-

ing Commerce

' I h" supreme of i.iHIULI'A resumed Its d on
tlm of delegates

The Kill f P.iadlnK pre- -

i.t
SkirtS,

Shipping '"r,,me!I"V,l'nti::SrrftlJnnnUnidiers svmpnthetlciill)
have forl'Ood

yMtmlnntl fTloilns
V,A,'7,.,,V.ni,ler.ln.

lWWZX
lS(4iaConenhneen.Jfl.,.,

.V. ?.1::.'"",r,'T,?H,t,1:,,ri,.U,1'"U

breathe

ruitiilfr

demonstration

allowance

ce'ebrant

Common

sajs

ies

rrln, .lip ;o - Twentv seven hours
to the opening of the Con

ferenc," had been in Id lit
the first Milan conference siiiee the b
ginning of the war Seriiians and
representatives of lli i s rles which
line! defeated her 1 hi iior of con-
ducting tills ft II to an Amenc m
i.anaru X. Ilurlev, head of snipping
bo

Tlie of it that Xmence
the win get 3 ooo ono mns of eier- -

iii in Miippuig now in e.rrniun i,ii--
bo ued to tr.inpoit fiiod to Kurupe nnd
to carre home inerlenii anil Vuslrill in
soldiers This hie the C.cr
mnns gl id enough to lllllUMCi
to Inst nt st to the end of il
nrnlnnp.iMnn iiprliift nf (lip iitmistice.

"'" ""ain't
eiv i.......... . . k I'.ii wrnuru

Vnother matter to lie l.ttei
Ms whit (lernuinj receive In piv for
the use of ship The rate w 111 In
the average rate for the use of
ships now existing which be

vonn The inonev e.ermaliv re-- I
ftoni this source she must expend

on account of mh li food supllcs us nia
be si nt to lier In the ships.

The main fact Is that America
the Miles now gel .' 3m eiuej tons of e irgo

and TOO OOo tons of pis-eag- er

ships Ml the passenger be

llltnl Mute (iris I ship
T!ic .till I, a nu.,1 li.ilf nti, I Imlf .is

Kmperor i Uwrc.i ind
report was drawn up hi transports take the

r Hie.v be -- ent
the em the

Dr. C. DeLapiadeUe, U) AuslrnIU America will the
fessor lights nations in the ships, the

tho new ,,l fill.
wis

cilmes

the

lepoit
Kxi'iule

the

wir

the

of
human

for his
respouslbllit)

was
tesponsllilllt)

reoort

fioin

elthei

the punlslmn

the

for i

5?

JANUARY

there

the

nnd

will

and

.,i llir , lllivn THUI i ..... nimu
uumbt of soldiers she can ml home
each month bv To OOu.

elf the I loo ooo m go tonnage 1 ooo
uoo Is ready fur Immediate use The
rest soon will be VII these craft ale In

Herman ports Bremen and Ham-
burg jo.mc' imi iiier vessels In the
will be plated at the ellsposal of e.er-- 1

manv hrsclf to cur) on liti io.itlng
trd- - Mm will be allowed to nnn
tiles. Willi her own sailors, but nil tin
oilier sliips will be manned b)
srllors fiom tli xinrrltjn and Hiltlsh

iv Irs
The thief irquest the fiernnn title

gates at Treves made was 111 tin
'ships including tlio-- e to u.itisport

to Xinerlia and Austialli be
manned b e,ruiau sihiihh This

of tourse w.isllitlv refused
s0 foi tlie inatfrl.il f.uts of this

transaction Hut In addition,
in I' iris nitach min li psMhoi, gii il

importanc. to tlu t that the beginning
nf chll and ee momle igrenueiits eeltli

bjs aetuillv lull made It was
er) ev'tdi nt tint the lurmins Hum-selve- s

were eb lighted lo in ikt sili a
lrginnlng Thee de.lir.il the lit i man
people insisted that line give up this,.

to help ai tin worl of
of food to Kuteip. but the dtltgites

nssured th in num eontirii" that Her-

man would not bt nibled to g.t all the
fon.l she iieieled tlur, bv and must not

before tribunal of it either In greater

il

appear

crimes

decision
lesponsl

hillt) Relglan

which

summit

Judge

is
internal

Fitneh

brieve

nueting

made

nlone

it

need and not tespoiisiiii.. lor uu war will
hive grtuttr eoiisldi ration, but Herman)
will get such fats and grains as she. ab-

solute 1) net ds

Mililarv Mj-- s for I. 5. Heroes
tnllliiiiv muss member if tlie

pirisb who tut. d tin sere in wa
. id n ur l.iile l Mount t

e i Ihiril mil Illm stl.its o.
wuh liit VI ,nni v ts tele-Ir- u

ami at Bin n of the qunr
.ini.is' r t lis n irgt of the mi

t re pi our i i

iiDiniod i.ora limning
Pari.. .Inn .' - (III A l')-- -l

cimnlilf rntlon nf the problem of provls-Innin- g

t:uiip mum tnKen up by ,Jhe B1J'
lire me inline II of suppl) and relief, nr-t-ir

Its numbers had returned from me
nrnilstlte eonference at Treves ate last
week iieieirdlng to tie council s olll-- i
hit statement. Issued toda

permanent lommUtic wan named
In the (oumll mid thl eeimmltttc was

it tit d together )csterelnv for Its nrl
imeiliiir The councils statement
lends

louncllunvni'iwim BY relief liberations Sat- -

urd.it upon return Its
fnmiTricn
hIiI. d Tin- - inunrll tunslilireil me.

lfa:i .l.MJU. !.

by the

Hotel Kctliril
burs

"".V i',,'" .eastern
nation Sic

IM. 5..
wnoh, ,e which
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two
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POLAND UNITED

BY PADEREWSKIi;
ire

result was
Alius Pjauist-Statesina- n Lcineius

Factions as Premier and
ngreeinent w h 17,,,.;,rnmake, s I'OILlgll

li the tin

KU',r'1 n

it.,

leport

women,

house

a

found

a

a

willed

a

seemed

determined

these
current

eelves

trnnsfeired

ships
ships

readv immediate!)
I arcrsl

...v.
r si

ilmllv
Ualtic

taken

n

all

troops
re-

quest
much

miri-an- s

fin

'(iiniun

Hhlps transporta-
tion

rom-'exp.-

application

foi

armr!
liuri

teriliv

tinner

x le nun. I in '.ii It l announced i

In dlploniiiK ciules ben tint the num.
bei of tioips ihe (ierni.ins arc moblll7- -

lug iimlri I kid Mnislnl von Wovrtch,
for loiiiiternetmg a I'ollsli Invasion of
fieimanv will aggngite two
corps (prnlullv 80 000 tuii)

- reversed put "r" " pf the Friend
,)acU Ilonir

iiiuii!-iMilitiil'l'i-'1"-
.

tiv with everv turneii tne i,u eniburg politics The command not
lure mil ti.elug to forget tne pise ii
Is as If the people li id conic out of n

nlglititiaie No tliev are smiling, nnil
the liuslm ss men are beginning to make
plans foi the boom the) arc sure is
nlii ad Ihev renlire tint Poland has

MUed vlcte.iv . -
the prlitless boon or llbeitv tint
thf will soon be able to enjo) Its bene-

fits, despit. tlie nuinv dllllcultles et to
be ficeel winter

One of the most significant fads Is
th it the prices of commodities are be-

ginning to drop Just thev did in
Prague I et November with the inaugu-
ration of the Cncho-Slova- h govern-
ment

Kviu pirtles which have not
been enlhtlv lemenleei bv the effoits of
Ignite .Inn Padeiewskl t'icmler md
Koit ign vihiisier In the eoahtlon
cablni t who to his t

to be Poles tlist and part) men
nfiii vnnl ate forgetting their old
differences

Ilotb .VI Padeiiwskl anil his wife have
workiil night dn, tiavellug seilng
i. illt is ami attending
pilblli fuiu lions it vv is a tninnioti
fur the toirt "poiiilrnt lo see M Pad- -
erewskl in the i irlx hours of the nun n- -

Ing befnrt. lie gone to bed Then
aftt r sleeping i few bouts lie was up
agiln seeing politicians begging1
them for the lnve of Poland to help
him Hi greatest t.isl, was to h indtc
General Joseph Pilsiid-k- l, tin mllltarv
luad of th couiiuv who vvlsliid to
pennlt M P.idcrtvvsM to form a new

mlnlstrv, but afi ild of precipitating
a ilvll w.u btt ius of the tiiitats eif
111" lss

Tin full ' minion ininisirv formed bv
M Paeleiiuski is eon post el follows- -

Premier nnd Foielgn Minister. M i

Piderewskl: lntrini W'njt leihow- -
ski. Commerce, M lloiula: M.
Fngllsh, Public Health M Janisseew- -
ski. Communications, M I'berh.irdt;
Posts and Telegraphs, M I.lndq , e,

M Janltltl, Arts, M Przes-mvck- l.

I.ibor Jf lvonovskl, Food M
Mlnklewlc, Justice M huinskl. Public
Works M Prm hulk

v. iln.i the Ilobhevlki are tsp.ii.illv
bun i .igimst the l'olis it being le-- 1

itpil tn it the dfi laratlon of a holv
vv tr ig unst p. mil lv tht Mns, r,v gov-in- ti

n n iImh 'ligiit tints of
ev Hi Uu i ' 11 the Poles tne
i , nut U nl

1 DRINK I

BI i H

Distilled water at its best. All harmful I
minerals and germs removed the natural B

M water taste retained. Drink six glasses of H
B Purock a day and build a barrier between m
B yourself and sickness. II
Wf Purock U'ater it delivered to office and hom in H
H ttenliied, Mealed bolllet or n demijohn. M

I 'THECHARLESE, HIRESCO. 1
fl 210 S. 24th Street, Philadelphia I

Bell, Spruce 3643 KeTttone, Race 1887 I

fcWHB?s92?"BMlflBMS?&!ssi!ln Bt&BkWHkftatfBMWtttt

auto accident on Lancaster Pike In vvhuli the son of Albert V lurner,
ot Harper K lurner lirokcie, was saved fiom sirloua lujuiy by a Safetee cilasa
windshield.

bafetee Glass, a Philadelphia product, was used by ninety per cent of the
U. B. Army In France for gas mask lensos, aeroplane windshields, aviator
cocgles, and similar requirements. dv,

L

DUCHY'S POLITICS

Pershing Did Not Inter-
fere in Luxemburg, De-

spite Reports

FRENCH RUMOR DENIED

Colonel, Arrnnging for Parade,
Rebuked Rebel Leaders

Who Asked Change

H EDWIN L. JAMES

Orriipittlnii, roblrnr, have
following;

i'aiis received cable
from New York

printed effect
rumor N'pw York

American army cntrv
suppressed movement

directed against
existing government

"The York
work

occupation
stor)

army occupation

M''l''l)l;Di',lnl l"CESN(r EFFORTS effort stifle
expression local populations relative

form government
desire

mind

Hiose

expedltlonar) preclsc-l- v

that
Interfere win,

through

r.hmo

Noctle sjmpathles, army
occupation should every

with government
spot

Interfere local politics move-

ments T.uxembure Clertnany.

l)nnrrout
know genesis

was

the

the

general

chleioua dangerous umer urneni. Pernlilns'a
doubtless thoughtless

reaching personal Any revolutionists Aeletalele nils-,,,- ,,

wanted nowhave .ch'evous when L"ei"
dlstuibances have

entrance
Luxemburg, attached Clencral
I'crshlng's undo arrangements

parade American through
capital little

things, there
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furnishings
H W annntmpe a SnppJal Reorlcinti Sale of a num
I ber broken lines and incomplete assortments of

g Men's Fine Furnishing Goods.
1 This merchandise is thoroughly high class --- the
I usual Reed standard and presents an especial advan-- S

t"w ,, n..Uoer at this time at the repriced figures.

as the general tendency of the market is still upward.
The volume goods in the sale is limited, and

I therefore they will probably be sold in a short time. g

i The reductions follow

I $.50 Neckwear. $.35, $1.00 'J Aoz.

I 1.00 Neckwear, 1.75 ', dor.
1.50 Neckwear, 1.10. 3.00 ', doz.

I 2.00 Neckwear. 1.50, 4.25 ',, doz.
a 2.50 and Neckwear.
1 2.00, 5.50 Va doz.
1 3.50 4.00 Neckwear.
1 2.50. 7.00 doz.
i? .65, .75 and 1.00 Half Hose. .50
1 1.15 and 1.50 Half Hose. 1.00
H 2.00 and Silk Halt Hose, i.au
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.65,

3.00

and

Silk
2.50

$2.00 and $2.50 Pajamas, $1.75

3.00 and 3.50 Pajamas, 2.50

.50 and
6.50 and
2.00 and
3.00 and
4.50 and
6 00 and

5.00 Pajamas, 3.50

7.50 Pajamas, 4.75

2.50 Shirts 1.50

3.50 Shirts 2.50

5.00 Silk Shirts.. 3.50

6.50 Silk Shirts.. .75

Silk Rcefe.s, Wool Motor Scans, unueiwcar !;

Coats, Bathtobos! Waistcoats, Gloves, Toilet Cases and Collar Dags

I aie included in the sale.

I Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREBT
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New Telephone Toll Rates
Effective January 21, 1919

(Announced December 13, 1J118, by Postmaster General, Washington, D. C.)

New schedules of rates for telephone toll calls (to points outside the local service area)
under which all toll calls throughout the United States are placed on a uniform basis,
become effective 12:01 a. m., January 21, 1919.

Under these new schedules the "station to station" rate is the base rate upon which all
rates for the various classes of service offered are computed. This rate is determined
by the air line distance between toll points and is computed, for the initial period, on the
basis of 5c for each 6 miles up to 24 miles and 5c for each 8 miles beyond that'distance.

For toll calls where the calling party does not specify a particular person to be reached
at the called telephone, "station to station" rates are charged.

For toll calls where the calling party does snecifv a particular person to be reached at
the called telephone and the connection is established and conversation held with that
person, "person to person" rates are charged. As this service requires a greater
amount of operating effort, the rate for such calls is about one-four- th greater than the
"station to station" rate. The minimum "person to person" rate is 20c.

Toll calls involving an appointment to talk at a specified time, or involving the use
of messenger service to secure attendance of a designated person at a public tele-

phone at a distant point may be made at rates usually about one-ha- lf greater than
the "station to station'' rate, plus the cost of messenger service. The minimum rate
for such calls is 23c.

For all toll calls other than those made on the "station to station" basis, where con-

nection is established but the conversation is not held because the calling or called party
is not present or will not talk, a "report charge" is made, equivalent to about one-four- th

of the "station to station" rate. The minimum "report charge" is 10c ; maximum $2.00.
No Report Charge is made if the call is completed before midnight of the day it is
placed.

Night rates, applying only to calls made on a "station to station" basis are quoted
between 8:30 p. m. and 4:30 a. m. The rate between 8:30 p. m. and 12 midnight is
about one-ha- lf the "station to station" day rate, and between 12 midnight and 4 :30
a. m.,about one-four- th the "station to station" day rate. The minimum night rate
is 2oc.

"Station to station" calls must be made as far as possible by giving the telephone number
of the called telephone. When the number is not known and telephone directory infor-
mation is not available the number should be obtained from "Information," or if the
called telephone is at a distant point, the name and address of the called subscriber
should be given to the Toll Operator or to the Long Distance Operator, as the case
may be, stating that it is a "station to station" call.

The "station to station" rates are substantially lower than the "person to person" rates.
In order that patrons may effect the greatest economy in their charges for toll service,
and also maximum speed of connections, they are urged to study their toll service
requirements and to make the widest possible use of "station to station" calls.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA
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